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nL.0Ve m0st and the mailen love the least." Dl! yu know that 3.5 billion Christmas cards will
H be mled this year in this country?

Did vnii Viatro im. : j iui- "- -' aiij-- iucd
R aPPings and ribbon for the upcoming holidav
U Pued up and weighed, it would come to over 400
I) lion pounds?

0 y U know where yu can buy a leopard skin V
H ?esk blotter for $1,500 for that man in your life who 8
M has everything?
II These and dozens of other fascinating subjects will B

Gloria Stephenson. Mount
Olive, senior, psychology "I
don't think the is
mature enough, but if they're
mature enough to fight, why
can't they vote? After all,
how many are
mature enough or even

g wvuicu lumorrow, wnen tne Daily Tar Heel pr
f sents "Christmas In America."
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AAONOC TRAINEES

DINING The N. C. Department of Conservation and Development
needs four North Carolinians with Bachelor's degrees in
geography, political science, civil engineering, urban so-cioli-

public administration, urban sanitation, or a liberal
arts degree in a field related to urban planning. Those
employed will be given a six-mont- hs training program in
Raleigh. Upon completion they will work in either Wash-
ington, Raleigh, or Salisbury, N. C. The salary during the
training period will be $6,036 with rapid advancement

Luncheon Special for Today
Chicken Chow Mein On Rice

W Chinese Noodles
Choice of Two Vegetables

Salad wDressing
Beverage Bread & Butter

Homemade Layer Cake

pi97c

Gene Irons, Chapel Hill,
sophomore, journalism

When I left Kentucky, I was i

able to vote and be drafted.
When I got to North Carolina
I was able to be drafted, but
not to vote."

WANTED
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brother
and Yesterday's Answer
others

31: Disease 35.BibUcal
of rye king

32. Oint-
ment

38. Excavate ,

39. Vat 1

33. Spirited 40. Where: OJ
horse Lat.

.M

The training program will begin February 1, 1967. For
further information write to:

Thomas M. Ballantine, Director of Training & Research
Division of Community Planning
Department of Conseration and Development
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602
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Eighteen year-ol- d

SATURDAY
The Baptist Student Center

will sponsor a spaghetti
supper tonight from 5:30-- 8.

Tickets will' be sold at the
door.

The Morehead Residence Col-

lege Christmas party will
bo tonight from 8-- p.m.
The price of admission is
one gift for an orphan per
couple, price not to exceed
$2. The '"Sabers" will play.
Everyone is invited.

Ehringhius darm will sponsor
a free dance fom 8-- 12 this
evening. No more than
100 couples may come, so
it will be on a first-com- e-
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lem, junior, psychology "I
don't think it's a good idea
because an is
much easier to sway than a
person of 21."

Jimmy Womack, S e 1 m a,
senior, English "I'm in
favor of it because the

today is mature enough to
voice his opinion on a ballot."

Jene Williams, AUentown,
Pa., graduate, drama "I
think it's a wonderful thing."

Janet Taxis, Winston Salem,
junior, English "An

is too immature to
vote; he is too concerned with,
other things to worry about
politics."

Tom Rezzuto, Asheville, fac-
ulty, drama "Yes, I think
they should."

Leslie Campbell, Hamlet,
senior, English "If you're
old enough to be drafted,
you're old enough to vote."

Fred Lambert, Mount Airy,
senior, English "I am in
favor. If you can answer for
crimes, you can vote."

Brenda Dula, Fort Lauder-- ,
dale, Fla., senior English
"It doesn't matter to me; I'm
already 21."

Chuck Caldwell, Chamblee,
Ga., junior, chemistry "No
because as a general rule
they aren't educated enough.
In fact, most people aren't ed-

ucated enough, but that's be-

side the point."
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ACROSS 4. Chemical
1. To prance suffix
6. Musical 5. Color

instruments 6. Custom
11. Place in 7. Footless

a row 8. Quarrel
12. On the left 9. Donate

side: naut. 10. Bar
13. Like some 16. Retribu-

tionchicken
14. Arbor 19. Ice
15. Insect mass
16. Free 20. Man's
17. Music note . nickname
18. Pamphlet 21. Good
21. Vigor friend
22. Gold coin 23. Prison
23. Walking

stick
24. White

I 2. ZHouse
name

27. Caution
28. Nothing
29.' Open: poet.
30. Eternal
34. Guido's

lowest note
35. Presidential

nickname
36. Rodent
37. Poke

gently
39. Band

instrument !141. Court
case

42. Overhead
43. Robbers: si.
44. Quoted

DOWN
1. Plot
2. By oneself
3. Skin disease : -- NilTropical

Am.

By GWEN RIERSON
Special to the DTH

Should be al-
lowed to vote?

Here are some ideas from
UNC students and faculty:

Mikie Wall, Whiteville, sen-
ior, journalism "Granted
there are a lot of lds

who are mature enough to
make a wise decision, but the
majority of them are as dumb
as I was at 18. Even if they
don't agree, there's a lot of
difference between the years
18 and 21. and I think they
should wait until they reach
the age of 21 to vote."

Dave Chrisco, DownersGrove, III., junior, B.A. "I'm
against it. They aren't ready
to make a political decision.
At that age, they aren't politi-
cally aware." - -

.

Alan Thursby , Jacksonville,
junior, history "No. I think
they ought to up the voting
age to 25."

Mike Kelly, Carlisle, Pa.,
junior, Latin American stu-
dies "I'm all in favor of
it."

Susan Brewer, Winston Sa--

day from 1- -5

' p.m. in 205
Alumni. Tapes from the
"Gripe - In" will be . played
and discussed.

The Election's Board will
meet Sunday night at 7 in
Roland Parker I. All mem-
bers please be present.

The Beebo Bumpkin Jug Band
will play in the Gallery Cof-

fee Shop at the Wesley
Foundation Sunday.

Following the 7 p.m. showing
of the Sunday Cinema film,
Green Pastures, in Carroll
Hall, the UNC Film Forum
will serve coffee and spon-

sor a discussion led by Paul
Green, noted playwright, in
200 Carroll Hall. All inter-
ested persons are invited,

Westminster Fellowship pr-sen- ts

"A Child is Born" by
Stephen Vincet Benet in the
sanctuary of the Presbyter-
ian. Church at 7 p.m. Sun-
day. '-

MONDAY
An Advent Scripture Reading

will be sponsored by the
Catholic Graduate Student's
Association Monday at 7

p.m. in the lounge of the
Presbyterian Student Build-
ing.

$m fjpl
IStudent Rates (WI.D. Cardl
f (Week-End- s Only) 1
1 7.50 Single

8.59 1 DEL Bed I
& 10.50 2 DBL Beds

136 Rooms y
I Dining Room & Banquet &

? Facilities
? King's Tavern ?

11C3 N. Eka, Greensboro- - J
S754S71 y

The
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r SCANDIA S4SO

NIOI STEREO

TCeepsstlce
DIAMOND RINOS

It's modern, elegant, the
pe'rfect setting for a per
fect d amond. You can
count on Keepsake for
the ultimate in diamond
ring styling.
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We'll award the brass figligee with bronze oak-lea- f palrr.
to anybody out there who can identify the author and the
novel referred to in this quotation from a review in the New
York Post: "The author obviously grew up in a Chicago-shadowe- d

Indiana mill-tow- n and he . . . emerges with a
spirited and entertaining tale of well-spe- nt youth. Ail of
the characters are so believable we'd like to get to know
them better, and many incidents are gloriously funny."

Okay, we'll give you a hint. This author (let's call him
Charlie Applerot for the moment) has been described by
the New York Times as "one of the greatest raconteurs in
the history of radio." Satyr, the humor magazine of UCLA
said "Applerot is a unique phenomenon: a social critic in
the mass medium."

What's that? No, it's NOT Susan Sontag, for crying out
'

loud!
k ,

Who? Nat Hentoff ?. The Catcher in the WHAT? Holy '

Smoke! Isn't there anybody ou't there 'who1 listens to 'the '

"radio? - - ' -
.

'

Look. This guy once played the sousaphone. He won the
Playboy HumorSatire Award in 1965. (And again in 1966.
Wow! Consecutive! The first time in Playboy history!) He
appears every Saturday night at a place called the Village
Limelight. He's been a columnist for the Village Voice and
the Realist.

He's written plays, movies, compiled anthologies, and
acted on the legitimate stage. He performs at colleges. Six
nights a week he tells them.on the Jersey Turnpike what life
is all about. Now he's written a novel which gets down to
the furry, evil, green-eye- d reality inside all of Xis!

The syllables in his name are blank, blank-blan- k. Ali
right, all together gang, who is it?

Who said John Updike? Look kid, why don't you go out
and get yourself a job this summer. Maybe you'll learn
something for a change. We have just what you need. It's
called the Summer Employment Guide 1967 and we put
it out in paperback for the National Employment Services

. Institute and sell it for $2.95. It has over 50,000 job possi-

bilities in recreation, government, and business arranged-geographicall- y

and by type of job, There must be something
somewhere you can do.

Oh, all right. Don't cry. You really want to know about
the other thing? Okay, bring it up in the control room - a
little of that Reality Razzmatazz. Shepherd! Yes, as a
public service, Mr. Jean Shepherd, everybody's favorite,
has written a novel of reality entitled In God We Trust,
All Others Pay Cash. It is at your college store now and
it costs $4.50 and if you want one more reason to buy it
Miles Smith of the good old A. P. says: "This is a genuinely
"funny book . . . about a'20th century Tom Sawyer ... It
isn't funny-bitte- r; it is funny ha-h- a . . . Grab it for a real
adventure into unabashed pleasure."

vote? Tlmmm
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first - serve basis. The
"Luved Ones" will play in
the basement, Christmas

room, and a famous
personality will pay a spe-

cial visit at 9:30.
SUNDAY

Ali UNC students are invited
to a Tri - Campus Social
( UNC, Duke, and NCC) to
be held at the Allied Arts
Center, 310 Proctor Street,
Durham, at 4 p.m. Sunday.
The Social is sponsored by
the Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Durham and
Chapel Hill.

The Student Mental Health
Committee will meet Sun- -
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name in sound MijV

GO BAC AN' TV
AGAIN1 M m

NOW OPEN
Chapel

Hai's (Lnar-btea- k House

From coilege concert to supper club performance, the
magic is always the same when the artist is Glenn Yar-broug- h.

No one delivers a song quite like Glenn, as

you'll hear in his two latest albums. The songs are im-

portant, their messages are meaningful, and many of

them were written by Rod McKuen one of today's
most taiked-abou- t composers. Pick these recordings

up soon they're happening now at your record store.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE 1967 and IN GOD
WE TRUST, ALL OTHERS PAY CASH (yes, for crying
out loud, we know it's not a paperback but it js unre-

quired) are published by Doubleday & Company, Inc.,
Garden City, New York, publishers also of Anchor Books
and lots of other books you'll find at one of the best-equipp-

bookstores in the country - your own college
store.
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'The most trusted
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--rSee Our Large VARIETY Menu,

Sure To Please All Tastes, All

I CHOPPED $r19
STEAK I

solo;;
CHEF

TI?S

$1139$1129
il .

BLIMEANDY-T- ER JUST Y CAN'T BS 'ELPD. BILLY VITH TOSSED S&UD, EiXID C3 FEEHSH FIIID PCTATCZS

Pocketbooks!

27. . $69
COLONIAL

Spire Sk&

SpwSisI

-

Conrenientlv Loratrd:

A FATAL INJURY EY A

SEAFOO

PLATTEO

... ALL SERVED

CHEFS

SALAD gpc
Served

BOHL Salad
French

,,,SPA

CHiF.2l7.CER 49c
Wilh

and
Fries

CKEESESUESER -- Q
Double Supreme 3 y C

Served Wilh
Salad and
Fruwh FricH fSSI Co; J

-- ALL STEAKS ARE U&DJL C::c:CE

7
pj. CharfSteak House

T. L. KEF.IP
Jewelry

135 E. Franklin SUNDAY: 12 NOON TO K:O0 PM.
,

Eal Franklin St.


